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X HTNEKAL SERMOK.

We clip the following very interesting letter from the columns of the Gibson City Eeterprize of Gibson City,
Ford county, Illinois, which was written by a former republican resident
lawyer of that town, who at the time
of writing the same was temporarily
located in Girard, Kansas. The occa
sion of the letter was a request from
the democratic friends of the author's
to preach a funeral sermon over the
republican party, and he writes it up
with a caustic pen:
Members of the Democratic Commit
tee of Invitation and Democratic friends
of Gibson: I received your pressing
invitation by telegraph to .reach for
you a funeral sermon over the republi
can party, and being as ever anxious
nd willing- to accommodate you, I
comply with your request, but as you
were evidently too poor to pay the
charges on your message, I take it for
.granted that it vould be impossible
for you to provide for my expenses to
Gibson, and such other necessary ex
penses as your knowledge of courtesy
would suggest to you.
I therefore
accommodate myself to your impecuneous circumstances, and we will hold
short service through the columns of
the home paper.
We will open our exercises by sing
ing that old and familiar hymn, "Re
-

-

turn ye

ransomed

sinners

lf

to-

day.
Such a record of the grandest national career of twenty-fou- r
years which
this or any other nation ever saw or
ever will see, and with the honors of
such a record upon it, the Republican
party retires from the reins of govern
ment not dead but sleeping for a
time, to be called again to power.
not alone of its own volition, but called
as it was at its birth to respond to the
cry of forty milliors of loyal freemen.
Called whenever treason shall again
be seen stalking forth unmasked in the
land. And may God in His mercy
defer that day to the uttermost limit
of His all wise providence.
You, my
Democratic friends deceive yourselves
by thinking that day will never come.
But let me tell you, the seasons will
not have made a circuit of the year
before you will behold it, if your eyes
be not blinded by passion and prejudice. Writing as I do from this locality, which wiis in times of war the
border-line- ,
I may say to you that
before
already
your victory was assured
I beheld it. At' two cities in this
county has the rebel flag been flying to
the breeze in jollification over your
victory, and not only flying to the
breeze but maintained and defended
there at the muzzle of the gun, and
this, not in the atmosphere of democratic shotgun supremacy but in a
county as strongly republican as your
own. Xou say such men as that have
no sense, and this is the only difference
between them and you, for so long as
you cling so close to them with their
lack of sense to hide their principles,
you must in your hearts hold common
principles with them, and when your
rebel friends who, lacking for want of
sense and education that wisdom which
republican institutions have given to
you shall show forth to the world your
common principles, then will the loyal
people again demand the restoration of
Look
the republican party to power.
Missouri.
at
banner
State
the
you
When these principals were cropping

tion of Gen. Grant, who is slowly but
surely being consumed by Cancer of
the mouth. We can think of no fate
more terrible than the death by Cancer. We know that the great heart of
the American people goes out in sympathy to the great captain, so
that at last but waits his con
quering by the king of terrors."
vic-torio-

The Chronicle's Washington special
of the 10th inst., says:
"Settlement
of the New Hampshire case in the sen
ate will be a precedent for the Oregon
case, which will arise if the governor
of Oregon appoints a senator, the legis
lature having gailed to elect. It seems
to be settled that the senate will admit
Blair, and if it does it will admit any
senator who nviy be appointed from
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stocks of E. Wineburg & Co., and Mellis Brothers, of Portland,
own price, and now offer them at corresponding reductions.
nexed price list will give you but a remote idea of the p
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Bargains I Have in Store for You:
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375 vrls white Swiss at 15cts. worth 25cts
280 yds Victoria Lawn at loots, worth 25ets
275 yds, Dotted Swiss at locts, worth 25cts
1100 yds Colored Tarlatans at lOcts, worth 25cts
COO yds new
Ginghams 14 yards for $1.00
175 yards Table Linen at 25cts, worth 50
SCO yds White Pique, 14 yards for SI. 00
165 yds Black gros grain silk at 95ets, worth $1.50
24 White Bed Spreads at 85cts, worth $1.25
23 Ladies Toilet Jackets at 75cts, worth $1.50
36 Ladies New Snrinp Walkintr sannue at '2.50 wnrtK R (V
175 pair Bibbed Hose at lOcts, worth 25cts
130 Ladies Corsets at 50cts, some worth $1.50
2,000 dozen New Dress Buttons at Sets, some worth SOcta
60 Ladies Mull Squares at SOcta, worth $1.00
36 Work Baskets at. 25cts, worth 75cts
800 yds Wide Embroidery at 25c js, worth SOcfcs.
275 Lawn Ties at lOcts, worth 25cts '
1,000 Cards Belding's Embroidery silk at 5cts a card.
1260 yJs Wide Black Elastic at 5cts a yard
12 Infants Casbimere Cloaks at $3.50, worth $6.00
130 pair Thread Gloves at lOcts, worth 25cts
300 Ladies Linen Collars 5 cents each
360 pair Misses and Children Hose 3 pair for 25cts
48 pair Ladies Kid New Port Shoes at $1.50, worth $2.50
36 pair Ladies Pebble New Port Shoes at $1 50, wnrth $2.50
75 Boxes Ladies Pine Merino Vests at $1.25 per box

JOB PRINTING

Corvallis,

atOregon.
Law, DEPAETM
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F. M, JOHNSON.
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when you visit our Store ask to see our new spring stock
of Prints, Ginghams, Shoes and Fancy goods.

BEING SUPPLIED WITH

at Law.
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Fire Insurancea Specialty.
Money Loaned on Good Security.

(Office
Office Haurs:

in Post
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AND DESIGNS OF

to pair line snoes at $z.ou, wortli $4.uu
65 Unlaundried shirts at 60cts, worth $1.00
72 Fine wliite Shirts at 50uts, worth $1.00
876 Assorted Pipes at lOcts, some worth 50cts.

to 8 p. m
21S2tf
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Type and all Printing

We have piles of Bargains to show you, but have not space or
time to enumerate all, but shall thank you to call and we will make
. ;
it profitable for you.

Material

FARRA,

&

IPlivsicians, Surgeons

h

There is a fountain filled with coin,
Drawn from the mines of earth;
A treasury with vaults so full
We all may share its wealth.
The rebel thieves rejoiced to see
That fountain in their day;
An d thereanay .we though vile as they,
Wash all their debts away.

I will now call attention to the following passage as my text: "He is
The subject
not dead but sleepeth."
of these remarks was born in the year
1856. Its father was freedom and its
The offspring
mother was Justice.
became the inseperable union of the
two, and was called the Republican
Party. When only four years of age
the affairs of the .Nation were given
into its hands, and no sovereign on
.the face of earth ever assumed the
reigns , of a government in a worse
condition of demoralizat'on financial,
moral and political than ours when
No sovereign
entrusted to its hand.
in the annals of, time ever accomplish
ed more or brought about greater
national improvement and prosperity
than has resulted to this Repub lican
party: aud no sovereign ever retired
from tlie throne of any kingdom in the
civilired world, leaving to his successor a nation of a people in a more
perfect enjoyment of peace, prosperity
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ALBERT BAETSCH

FEW LEADERS FOR THE MEN

125 New Silk Scarfs at 2octs worth 50cts
100 dozen Linen Collars (Latest style) 3 for 2octs

Building,

8 to 9 a. m. , 1 to 2 agd
In office niithw. "Si

es

LATEST STYLES,

C, II. LEE) M. D.
& Surgeon,
Physician
COEVALLIS, OREGON.!
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I take pleasure in announcing to my numerous patrons and the
public that I have secured for SPOT CASH a portion of the Bankrupt

Examine the date appearing after yonr
name on the Gazette. If you are in arrears,
remember the printer.

MISCELLANEOUS CARDS.
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Oregon."
A Happy Thought.
It was a happy
thought that led to the production of a concentrated fruit syrup, so harmless in its
nature that it may be given either to the
mother or her babe, relished alike bv both.
and of such wonderful efficacy that all who
take it feel brighter and nippier. Allen &
Woodward will furnish anyone wishing
Syrup ot rigs a trial bottle tree ot charge,
sell fifty cent and one dollar bottles.
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home." out the
present campaign you presentIS PREPARED TO DO
And Accouchers.
ed a rebel General for Governor who
Oregon. FINE BOOK ANDIFANCY JOB PRINTING
boldly declared from the stump in my Corvallis,
rebel.
own hearing, "They say I was a
I say I was a rebel, and I am proud of
In the latest styles and at pi ics but little mrc
it. The confederacy is in the saddle
GENERAL AGENT
than cost of labor and material, on short notice Wc
and will regain in this cam- STEINWAY &S0N AND KRANICH & BACH are constantly turning out at prices which defy competition, tho uiesst designs of
Pianos. Tuning and repairing of Pianos
paign what they lost in the war."
Letter heads,
and Organs a specialty.
The loyal men of Missouri saw it, and
Bill heads,
the democratic majrity of 55,000 only
SfiAX ALDER.
Portland Or. , Envelopes,
Visiting cards.
two years ago for Governor stands
Business cards,
But the
E. E. PiABER.
cut down to hardly 5,000.
J H. Lewis,
Programs,
Ball tickets,
hour has arrived for closing these ex.Mote books,
Order books,
of
conclusion
ercises, and in
by way
I. e wis Si. Baber, Proprietors.
Receipt books,
too
me
if
let
I speak
say
explanation
Posters,
3" Do a general Draying Business.
sounds
manner
or
Druggists labels,
harsh, I
my
plain
Gummed or
want you to take as I mean and not as
Ungummed,
I say, for I mean it far stronger than
Legal blanks,
I say it, and if my discourse is not Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Brink & Wright, Prop's,
altogether satisfactory io you, then
well perhaps you tickled the wrong Good Teams, Buggies, Carriages and Sadan3
Send,
dle Horses at reasonable rates.
mule.

Brother Hughes will please lead the
singing, rand let all the singers siug.
We will next give attention to the following lesson: Yerily I say unto you,
the kingdom of this land is like unto
a husbandman who had two sons,
.and the elder f the two rose up and
:saith unto his father: If I cannot rule
the inheritance as I wish, and compel
hee and my brother to serve me in
iniquity, then old man comes down your
shanty; and his brethren hearkened
not unto his demands nor sanctioned
Ids iniquity, which so incensed this
elder brother Chat he straightway stole
lall the silver and gold from the coffers
of his father's ihouse and threw down
the walls thereof and carried away all
he treasures of the house and sought
to steal
of the inheritance and
set up for himself another kingdom
wherein the iniquities and wickedness
of his ways might find no hindrance.
Then rose up the man of the house and
taketh .that son by the collar and lead-ethim away .to the woodshed and
laboreth him for a season of four
years, until he repented .himself in
sackcloth and ashes.
And verily I
son
unto
was
that
say
again forth
you
with returned to his former rights in
the inheritance like unto his brother
who tended the vineyard, and in four
:and twenty years by false promises
.and deceitfulness was admitted to the
full management of the inheritance.
one-ha-
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Corvallis.
Oregon.
SPECIAL NOT9CE. Our new Spring stock is
now
w

Arriving weekly, bargains throughout.
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Orders Solicited.

CORVALLIS,
GENERAL 'GRANT (OH THE RETIRED LIST.

New Jewelry Store.

It

was but a fitting act of the retiring administration, and a fitting close
C. W. Smith,
for a long, patriotic and successful reA practical Jeweler and
has located
was
and
the
rule,
publican
in Waggoner & Buford's real estate office, Corvallis.
passage
attention
to
fine
chronometer
Special
given
repairing
signing of the bill to retire General watches. Satisfaction guaranteed. Prices to suit
times. A fine stock of watches, clocks and jewelGrant, .and placing the infirm old the
ry constantly on hand.
soldier in his proper place on the list
of army heroes, and the confirmation
L- of the appointment by the unanimous
Cattle, Horses and Hogs bought asd
voice of the Senate. The cheers that Sheep,
sold and Contracts made to furnish same
greeted the successful issue of this
AT ALL TIMES.
measure are a sufficient test of the Mutton, Beef and fat Hogs a
Specialty.
patriotic feeling that throbs in the
OREGON.
hearts of a loyal people when called CORVALLIS
upon to remember with honor and
gratitude the man who had led the
C.
armies of the nation to victory over an
Watch-mak-

James

arrogant, internecine foe. All honor
to the retiring republican president and
the republican senatt, and honor, too,
to the democratic members of the house
of representatives, who, on the morn of
the inauguration of a president of their
wn political faith, felt that they could
afford to be just to a man who, in car
rying the standard of the republic to
victory, saved it from disruption and
made it possible for democrats to be
honored with place and power. "Voiced
by the press all over the land.
One of our Southern Oregon democratic exchanges says: "We are sorry
at the course pursued by the Standard.
Indeed if such a course were general
by the democratic journals, there would
be some truth in the strictures of the
Oregonian as to the Southern Con
federacy having captured the govern
ment. The paper that cannot speak
with decency, we do not even say re
spect, of Gen. Grant must injure any
cause it seeks to uphold. The Stand"
ard put the head "Dying of
over its account of the pitiful condi
jim-jams-

lor Samples

Pfic93 to the Gazette
OREGON.
il you want the Kest

Third Street, between Jefferson and Adams.

Lewis.

W.
Craicford,
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work at Lowest Pries.
FIREMAN'S ELECTION.

In accordance with the lavs of the City of Corvallis governing the Fire Department of said city notice
is hereby given that an election wilt be held by qualified voters of said fire Department on the second
Satmday the 14th day of March, A. D., 188G, at the
Engine nouse of Young America Engine Co. 1, on
Madison street between second and third streets at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. and continue ti'l the hour
of 7 o'clock p. m. of said day for the purpose of electing a Chief Engineer and an Assistant Engineer for
the Corvallis Fire Depaatmcnt.
And that Wm. Holgate, T. J. Blair and D S Cameron have been duly appointed to act as judges, and
E. U. Bennett and Robt Johnson have been appointed to act as clerks of said election.
WALLACE BALDWIN,
Corvallis, Or. Feb. 6185. Pres Corvallis Fire Dept.

CSTAT.CN.

HAND A LARGE
of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc.
In the County Court of the state of Oregon for
All kinds of repairing done on short notice, and att
work warranted.
l8:33-y- l
Benton county Probate business.
In the matter of the estate

KEEPS

ON

of
Boswell C. Briggs deceased.
To Owen Briggs, Daniel Briggs.Edward

Briggs,
Ansell C. Briggs and all other unknown, if any such
thercbe, heirs of said deceased.
You and each of you are hereby cited and required
to be and appear in the above ramed Court in the
above entitled matter, in the County Court room at
the court house in the town of Corvallis, Benton
county, state of Oregon, on Monday the 6th day of
April 1885, at the hour of ten o'efock a. m., of said
day the feame beingai'a of the regular April term
1885 cf said court to show cause, if any exist, why an
order should not be made authorizing Ansell C.
Briggs the administrator of said itat to sell the
BREECH & MUZZLE LOADING SHOTGUNS real property that belongs te said estate and described
as follows to wit: The west half of the northwest
RinVs.
Pistols,
quarter and the west half of the southwest qoartei
Amunition,
Cutlery,
of section twent v four (24) Township eleven (11)
Spy Classen,
Pishing Tackle,
south of range eight (8) west, Willamette meridian
Sewing
Macliin?s,
Work mads to order and warranted.
in Benton county, state of Oregon, and containing
20 33tf
one hundred and sixty (160) acres of land.
To pay
funeral .charges, expe ies of administration and
claims against said estate as prayed for in the petition of said administrator aad now on file in said
Court.
. 3?.
By order of Hon. J. R. Sryson Judge of said court
Real Estate, Employment and Collection made at the regular March term 1885 of said court
t:
On the 2nd day of March 1885 and duly enAgency.
Business Solicited- Beferene Sim. tered in the Journals of said court.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court this
OFFICE. First door south of Fisher's Brick, main
1th day'of March 1885.
B.W. WILSON,' Clerk.
(8Si.
THIS OUT,. and return to
The Gazette Publishing House with an order for
any amount of Job Printing, such as Bill or
Letter Heads, Invitations, Calling and Business
Cards, Programmes, Ball Tickets, Note, Order,
and Receipt Books, Circulars, Labels, Shipping
Tags, Posters, or any class of Job Printing.
Prices as low as Good Work can be done for.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,
Dress Goods,
Dolmans and Ulsters,
Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Cigars and Tobacco,
Hats and Caps,
Groceries.

GUN STORE.

I

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

c. HODES, Corvallis.

Real Estate Agency.
A
Gaines.

CORVALLIS

OREGON.

By any other Shebang in this City.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
C. H. Whitney. "
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